<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Horace Mann Elementary Replacement** | Construction Cost - $25M  
Current Phase – In ground  
Architect – MHTN/Cliff Curtis  
Contractor – R&O | Substantial Completion — Summer 2021  
HVAC System – VAV, cooling tower, condensing boilers  
Square Footage – 96,511 SF  
Engineers – VBFA/Envision |
| **Polk Elementary Renovation/Addition** | Construction Cost $26M  
Current Phase - Bidding Complete  
Architect - FFKR/Liz Morgan  
Contractor – Hughes/Mark Spence | Anticipated Substantial Completion – Summer 2022  
HVAC System – Water Cooled Chiller, Boilers, VAV, Generator  
Square Footage – 102,123 SF  
Engineers – VBFA, Envision |
| **T.O. Smith Elementary Replacement**  | Construction Cost $22M  
Current Phase – Final Design  
Architect – NWL/Justin Nye  
Contractor – Not Selected | Substantial Completion — Summer 2022  
HVAC System – VAV, cooling tower, condensing boilers  
Square Footage – 85,514 SF  
Engineers – Olsen Peterson/Envision |